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H. J. Bishotr~ ro~ applicant. 

T. W. Eenderson, tor Dicalite Company, 
interested party. 

Wm. C. Xlebenow, for ~otor Trnck Asso
ciation or Southern California, 
as its tnterests ~y appear. 

OPIN'ION 

By this application Direct De!1very System, Ltd., a 

corporation engaged in the transportation or property as a 

hi&hway contract carrier, seeks authority under Section II or 
I 

the Highway Car~iersf Act to cha~ge less than established 

minimUm rates for the transportation of diatomaceous earth 

trom the plant and warehouses of the Diea11te Comp~YI situated 

in the City or Torrance, to destinations not :orc than 25 
constructive miles distant therefrom, and for the transporta

tion of empty 'bags in ret'urn move:e:c.t to Torrance. 

A public hearing was baa. at Los Angeles in toe above 

entitled procoeding. 
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The record shows that Dicalite Company is the 

owner of a de~osit of diato:aceous earth located within the .. 
city limits of Torrance. This earth, after being sacked at 

the source of supply, is transported by applicant to rail 

facility points in Torrance for rail shipment; to warehouses 

in Torrance tor storage; to steamsb1p dockS at Los Angeles 

Barbor for Shipment to ~terstate or foreign destinatiOns; and 

to industries located in Los Angeles, Long Beach and Wijm1ng

ton for local consumption. Direct Delive:y Service performs 

all or the truck transportation tor D1ca11te Company, and 

this service constitutes applicant's prinCipal busineSS. or 
the traffic involved in this application, the greater part is 

transported to Los Angeles. Dicalite Company bas not Aereto!ore 

shipped to other dest~tions within the scope of this appli

cation, but ~pproval of the proposed rates to all destinations 

within the area is soueht in order that possible new customers 

might be served. 

The rates here proposed are 3~ cents per 100 pounds, 

20,000, for transportation from Torrance to 

pOints 1n ~ng Beae~ and Wilmington; for transportation to 

Los Angeles and other destinations within 25 constructive 

miles of Xorrance the proposed rates are 9t cents, minimum 

weight 10,000 pounds; ~ cents, mini~ weieht 20,000 pounds; 
1 

and 5 cents, minimum weight 36,000 pounds. Por the retu.~ 

of empty bags it is proposed to assess the rate applicable to 

the outbound movement or earth at the time the bags are o!fe~ed 

i 
All rates are stated herein in cents ~er 100 ~ounds. .. .. 



2 
tor return transportation. The established minimu: rates in 

effect at toe time ot the nearing were those named in and by 

Decision No. 29480" as amended" in Case ~ro .. 4088, ?a.rt "Mil" 

out these were cancelled and superseded" effective bUgust 7.t 

1939, by rates provided in Decision !to. 31606" as amended" in 

Case ~ro. 4246. Under both. ot these dec::tsions the ra.tes vary 

according to the weight o~ shipment and the length of haul" 

and may not oe re~d11y compared, in all respects, v~th t~ose 

here proposed. However, for the movement of diatomaceous 

earth from Torr~ce to Long Beach" Wilmington and Los Angeles 

(Zone l)" the cO~;Ja=a'ble established m:!n:t:::nu.:l rates now in 

effect are as sho11:l. in the following table. 

in Pounds 

To 10,000 20,000 36.000 

Long Beach 9~ 6 M:-
Wilmington 9i 6 4 
Los Angeles 11 7 , 

The manager of applicant carrier testified that the 

transportation service per~ormed for Dieal1te Company permits 

of certain economies" in that the Shipper perfo:-:ns all of the 

loading and 'Unloading of the vebicles at Torrance" and prepares 

all necessary sr..:tpp1ng doc'OJ:lcnts llithout ej.pense to the earrier. 

He stated that under the circumstances Acre involved he was 

convinced that the p~oposed rates would return a reasonable 

profit to bis company. In support of tnis conclusion he 

introduced exhibits shOwing the prot1t-~d-loss statement of 

his company as of December 31" 193$~ the operating statement 

2 
It is not intended that bags will be picked up tor return 

move~ent except at tee time of delivering an outbound load o! 
earth to the same point. 
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tor the months of ~y and June" 1939" and fo::- the six months 

~eriod ending June 30" 1939; costs" eoth fixed and variable" 

of operating certain tractors and semi-traile:s used in 

transportation tor Dicalite Co~pany; and the estimated costs 

of transpo:ting shipments or various weignts tor an average 

distance .or 22i ~les. The witness also introduced a state-

ment sho~1ng all of the ton.~ge handled for Dicalite Company 

during the ~er1od !romJanuary" 1938" to June" 1939" segreg~ted 

by months and by destinations; and a statecent sho~~g the 

weight and destination of each sbipment 1~th~ the scope ~f 

tbe present application transported during the ~onth of June" 

19~ 

Tb.eseere~y-treasurer of Dica1ite Co~pany testified 

tha t bis company had dei"ini tely concluded to purchase trucks 

and perform its own transportation ~ezs the pro~osed rates 
. 

were authorized. Ee stated frankly tbAt he had ~de no 

analysis of the minimum rates established effective Augtlst 7;, 

1939" b~~ Decision N'o. 31606" sU'I')ra. and did not know what e!'1"eet 

they :night have upon tlle transportation expenses of b.1s company" 

but declared that because diatomaceous earth is a low-priced 

cOtl!':odity sold on a narrovl margin ot prot1 t in a .highly 

competitive market" the company bad decided to engage in 

proprietary truc~1ng rather than pay ~ rates higher than 

those here sought. ~e sa!' that D1ca11te Company bad for 

several years been giving consideration to the purchase ot 

motor vehicles" but "tor tinancial reasons" bad not done so. 

Re offered no estimate or the cost of performing the transporta

tion in proprietary trucks. 



Tne ~oto: T:uck Association of Southern Cali!ornia 

appeared and p~rtic1pated in the cross-e~~ination of 7rltnesses, 

but did not introduce testimony of its o~r.n nor otherwise state 

its position. ~;o one opposed the granting o~ this application. 

Altbough it is apparent that the service here 

involved ~ermits of some economies to tAe carrier which ~ould .. 
3 

not ordinarily be possible in for-hire transportation, it 

is not clear to what extent these economies may be renected 

in applicant t s over-all cost of transporttng the particular 

traffic covered by this application, or to what extent, it at 

all, the resulting costs may wa:rant a reduction in transporta

tion charges on such traffic. The pro!it-and-loss statec0nt 

and operat~e state~ent introduced by applicant are or little 

assistance in this connection1 to: whereas they embrace 

applicant's entire tr~sportation service, the record shows 

that the ton.~ge cere involved is only a small portion of the 

total. Exhibits of record disclose that wll1le applicant 

transports in excess or 21000 tons 0: earth per month ror 

Dicalite CocpanY1 more than 42 per cent or this moves in 

interstate or foreign commerce, and another 52 per cent is 

transported locally within the city or lrrance1 ro~ WbiCA 

3 
Particularly the reco~d SAoWS that the vehicles are always 

loaded at Torrance by employees or the Shipper and without 
assistance fro~ tee driver. Similarly, empty bags returning 
to Torrance are ~oaded by employees of the shipper. The 
shipper's plant super1ntende~t performs tor app11cant~ without 
charge, many duties tor which other carriers commonly find it 
necessary to employ a dispatcber. Shipper employees prepare 
all of the shipping docUl:lents and furnish the carrier with a 
duplicate copy of all transportation records, thus saVing 
a~p11cant the expense of preparing freight b111s and wcb. of 
t~e expense or keeping records. 
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c1nimum rates have not as yet been established by this 

Co=mission. Thus only about 6 per cent or the to~ traffic 

is involved in this application. Obviously tigures relat

ing to the operation as a whole, which embraces tauls under 

a wide variety o~ conditions, c~ be 0: only limited value 

for the ~urpose or $hov~~Z the co~t or handling tbis part1-
4 

cillar tra.ffic. 

Neither do applicant f S t~o cost exhibits serve to 

establish the e~ense o! transporting the particular tonnage 

here 1nvolved. One or the exhibi~s, which develops the average 

cost per mile or operating certain equipment 1lSed in transport-

ing earth ~d e:pty bags tor Dica1ite Company, based upon 1938 

eA~erience, tails to include the 1mpor~t item or driver's 

wages, or any ot the overhead expenses snch as salaries or 

~ger and clerks, cost o! light, heat, stationery and print-
5 

ing, or loss and damage claims. The otner exhibit, which deals 

only with Shipments tr~ported an average distance or 22~ 

miles, .develops costs which 1n some instances equal or exceed 

the rates proposed to be applied tor the comparable distance 

That vary~e transportation conditions prevail is shown 
by eVidence of record which indicates that the tonnage moved 
local17 within the City or Torr~ce is transported under c1r
~lCstances wbich are e;tremely favorable to the carrier. In 
the handling o! this traffic de~cbable sem1~tra11ers are loaded 
at point or origin and unloaded at destination by employees 0: 
the sb1~per, so that a~plicantfs drivers, operating tracto~s, 
merely shuttle the semi-tra~lers back and torth in a practically 
continuous operation. 

5 
This exaioit ~roduces a simple average cost of 18.l6 cents 

per mile for the t~aetors and 8.33 cents per mile tor the sc=1-
trailers or a cost of 26.49 cents per mile tor the CO:bined 
vehicle units. As the round trip distance between l'orrance and 
Long Beach is appro7.1m~tely 24 ~les, it 1~11 be seen that upon 
the ~sis of this estimated cost the reve~ue ot $7.00 u~on a 
20,000 pound Shipment at the proposed rate of 3t cents per 100 
pounds would be not materially greater t~ the cost of $6.36 
res'!:J.t.1!lg from the items ot 0xoer..se which are 1:lcluded in tlle 
c7~o1t. . 
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6 
~tween Torrance and Los kngeles. 

Altoouen taere is testimony to the effect t~t 

the sb1p~er ~.ll purchase motor vehicles ~nd ~erform its 

own transportation service unless the proposed rates are 

authorized, it is difficult to believe that a substantial 

shipper woul~ enter into such a program without first care-

~~ly comparing tbe estimated cost of proprietary tra=spor-

tation with the cost of having the sa~e service per!o~ed 

by a !or-bire carrier at established minimum rates. The 

record shows t!la t up to the date of hea.:-ing in thl.s ap:tlica-

tion Dicalite Company ~d not made such a comparison. No 

study of proprietary truCy~g costs was offered, and the 

evidence shows clearly that neither the shipper nor the 

carrier bad given serious conzideration to the level of 

by Decision No. 31606. Fro: facts 

of record it :ay 00 seen that on Shipments for the ~onth of 

June~ 1939 (said to be represen~tive) transportation ¢barg~s 

at tae proposed rates would have been only $22.6l less than 

those wAich would ~ve accrued at established minimum rates 

now in effect. As applicant's total operating revenue for 

the Sa:lle period was $1,464.34, of vrb.:i.cb. Dicalite Company 

contributed the greater part, it would appear that the reduc

tion sought by this application is probably of less relative 

importance tr~ had oeen contemplated by either Shipper or 

ca.rrier. 

6 
Applicant attempted to explain this by s'U:.ti...'"lg tbat 

economies could be effected by using di!ferent veh1cles~ and 
that in any event the exb.:i.'bit was based upon minimum weights" 
whereas tho sh1pccnts would usually move ~ greater weights. 
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Upon consideration or all the !acts and circum

stances of record I am of toe opinion that the proposed rates 

have not been sbown to be necessary~ or reaso~ble within the 

meaning of Section 11 of the Eighway Carriers! Act~ and that 

the application should be denied. I recommend the following 

:torm of o:-de:-: 

ORDE? 

This application having been duly heard and sub-

mitted~ full co~sideration of the matters ~d things involved 

having been had, and the Co~ssion now being fully advised~ 

IT IS 3:SREBY O?.DEEED tba. t tllis a 'O'011ca tion be and .... 
it is hereby denied. 

T~e foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad 

COMmiSSion of the State of Cal1fo~nia. 

Dated at ~m £vGiO""'" ~ Cal1ror:l1a~ this 

day or pll~ t-ex.L, 1939. 


